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GILFILLAN SAYS NO.
Ben Harrison WillGet the Ex-

Congressman's Vote This
Year,

But the Letter of John B. Is
Not Clearer Than Is Nec-

essary.

Uora Donahue's Money Tied
Up by a Ereach of Prom-

ise Case.

General News of the Day
Gathered by Vigilant

Globe Reporters.

fVell.-llon. John B.Gilfillan lias de-
r ared lip.nselt—in a way.

lit1 has asserted his Republicanism—
ina way.

When the Globe announced yester-
day morn thai good authority c.v
isted for saying that lion. John li.Gil-
fillnn is pretty thoaronghly in accord
with the other eminent Republicans
who have embraced Democratic prin-
ciples itannounced a fact. The author-
ity for that announcement did exist
and does exist. But the an-
nouncement had a visible and
laudible effect upon the Republic-
ans ofMinneapolis and their organs.
The Tribune affected mirth. The Jour-
nal was mad, boiline mad, all the way
through it? somewhat loosely-fitting
draperies. The announcement that Mr.
Giltillan was considered friendly to De-
mocracy was 'real scandalous," roe old
piri said. Even the 'iribune, in its ex-
cess ot iiiirth. counterfeited of course,
stamped its cloven hoof and called the
simple announcement, couched in terms
flattering to Mr. Gillillaii, a "malicious
canard."

lint upon 11. C. Belden, tie law part-
iier of Mr. Gilftllan, the announce-
ment Dad the most startling effect. He
said:

"That report is without the suspicion
of truth, and itis a falsehood through-
out. Why, they misfit just as wellsay
that President Harrison would bnlt the
[Republican ticket. As Mr.Gilh'llaii's
law partner icharacterize it as without
foundation and unworthy of serious
consideration."

Mark the beginning of the last sen-
tence: "As Mr. Gillillan's law partner,
I."etc. But of thai' later.

Mr.'Gilfillan called at thc-Gr.oiti: office
last niutit with this simple statement:

Minneapolis, Saturday Evening, Oct. 20,
1892.— Editor St, Paul DailyGloke, St. Paul.
Minn.—.MyDear bir: Icannot find words 10
suitably express mv astonishment when.
upon my return to the city laic this evening,
my attention was first called by a friend to
(*iiarticle relating to myself in your l«sne of
this date, liiyour article you trulysay that

Xam not » disappointed office sector nor aforehead; tlsat mynei>ublieauism has never
bei-n questioned (so far as 1 know),iind that
lam not shouting my political beliefs from
tlie bouse tops: but beyond this your article
is radically anil sadly in error.

"
Ibelieve 1

am as staunch a Republican as lives
in the state of Minnesota, and a zealous ad-
mirer and supporter of the present adminis-
tration, and shall surely vote for its continu-
ance ifmy life is spared until the of No-
vember and Iretain the ordinary use of ray
Boiibcs. lam most positively a 'firm believer
in :ir-doctrine of honest mouey and the pro-
t tire policy, so-called, including reciproc-
ityas essential to an efllcieut and healthful
administration of this governmeut:|and these
firinciplt-s Ihave earnestly proclaimed, not
rom house-tops, but upon all suitable occa-
sions, and expect so to do while life lasts.
Very truly yours, J. J5. Gilmiian..

Mr. Gillillan's letter is neither long
nor voluminously expressed. It does
not covet the ground itmiaht. But it
rilldo.

When Mr. (lilfillanwas in the Globe
Office last nijrht he didn't seem dis-
turbed in the least about what the
Glove had said about him— not half so |
much as some of the Jtepublicans
met on the streets. But he was not
alone. 11. C. Belden was with him.
Now Mr. Belden acted very much as
the paced tiger is supposed to
Hct. While Mr. Gilfillan was
speaking with the man at the desK
Mr.Belden excitedly paced the floor.
The hardwood still bears the impres-
sions made by the impact of his walking
Stick. Mr. Belden said not a word; be
looked several standard width col-
umns of double-leaded great primer.

he scene conveyed the impression that
Sir. Belden was the party injured, if
»ny one, by the Globe's anuouuee-tajent. The scene recalled Mr.Beldeu's
laneuage to an evening edition inter-
view, "As Mr.Giltillan's law partner, I
Characterize," etc.

Does the secret lie there? Is itsimply

Iiquestion of business, as "Jane" says"?
Possibly yes, possibly no. The fact re-
hiains, and It wears a significant mien,
that the law partner, not, the prin-
cipal. Is the man most wrought up by
Hie disclosure.

Mr. (iilfillan'sposition is clear, so far
Jts he has made itclear and no farther.
lit:might have written much more had
be desired.

Aid. George Durnam has been buying
horses lor the city. Some people have
crown suspicious. The council has
ordered air investigation. Now Dur-
nam appears with a half-column "ex-
planation" to prove that nothing wrong
Crept into his dealings with the com-
mittee. His transaction was merely a
private transaction, he says. But the
tity charter forbids "private transac-
tions.1

'
between the' city and its offi-

cials. Would it not be well, since
Durham is a candidate for re-election,
to elect in his stead Hugh Jennings,
who willnot belooking for any "private
transactions" with the city? But first
et the council investigate this particu-
ar "private transaction." And while it
s about it,shouldn't the council learn
who that "one member of the commit-
tee" on fire department was who came i
to Durham's stable to buy horses?

Who knows Charles S. Cairns, Repub-
jlc-.ur nominee for the legislature in the
Thirty-first district? Everybody knows
Cairns. The ebulitinn caused by the
work of the notorious "crusaders,"
Briggs.Yotuik and Selover, sent Cairns
to the top of the pot. Once 'here, Cairns
began to boast of his efforts to east
Ddiuni upon the city ot Minneapolis in
.fostering the infamous spy system,
jes. Cairns was the man. ifisrunning
Mate this year is smooth, sly, slippery,
Rleuthy Emerson Cole, the*man who
(ilways has a scheme, and who is always
trying to work it for E. Cole. Caleb
wilier and vVillisNoxon are the men to
ie 'cat them.

-Blicisfeldt has been let alone for some
time now. This is not as it should be,
Billion).'h Blichfeldt's silence and ob-
Bcurity partially palliate the oversight.
For a man who has been openly charged
Ivith the commission of indictable
offenses and who has never seriously
answered the charges, Mr. Blichfeldt i*s
lr< aring a remarkably smooth front.

Almost every one outside the all too

B
numerous Hummer family, which nowmonopolizes a large section of the Re-
publican county ticket.' will vote for
Dames 1.. Egan for county surveyor.
Not a man who has business with a
Bounty surveyor lives In llennepin
county, but says, James M.Egan is the
best 'county surveyor Ilemiepin ever
bad.

The registration books were open
Benin. Ve.surday the juIges -ware
ready to receive names until, '.) o'clock
la- night. Itlooks as if a heavy reeis-
tr..;i<»:; wen ton last bight, considering
that the registration or the first two
days '. was unusually heavy. It was
£j:;tur<?:iy night, and ilie laboring men
got <>m! !<> register in large numbers.

Kill out find scuti in a name coupon
for ;!\u25a0(• (;«>!(! Prize competition offered
b>.the .Mi:,:ie.i;)(»!is Improvement Com-

•P?ni. Xoniie.'i.-it.

NOKA WANTS MONEY.

Her Judgment Tied Up by a
Breach of Premise Suit.

Nora Donahue a short time ago got a
judgment in- the district ,- court against
G. C. Campbell in the sum of 81,076.80,
and yesterday she begun an action in
the district court against Mr. Campbell
and George B.iSliPDard, alleging that on
the 10th of April,1888, Barbara Luther
began a suit in the -district court to re-
cover ?40,000 damages for alleged breach
of promise. Campbell at that time .was
worth $75.000. but. the complaint alleges,
fearing that the. suit would be decided

.against him, transferred all of the prop-
erty to Shepard. Nora afterwards got
the judgment against Campbell, and he
had no property or money with,which to
satisfy it,and now she wants the court
to transfer the property back to him, so
that she can levy on it. in order to sat-
isfy her judgment. Charles P. Saw-
yer is in.the.saiue Kx.

Willis A. White has petitioned the
district court for the appointment ola
receiver for the Higg's Electric company,
toprotect a judgment of $75:2.98 secured

-against them last spring.
The Nyack National bank has begun

suit in the district court against Middle-
mist & Taylor et-al. to recover 1365 on a
promissory note.

The L.Ktmball Printing company has
sued the Southern Land Improvement

.company torecover 1513.30 on an appeal
bond.

The "cigar case" of F. M. Lyt/.en &
Co., of St. Paul, against Charles L.True,
of this city, came up before Judge
Smith yesterday, and after hearing the
case the judge granted an injunction
restraining True from interfering with
Lytzen in the collection ot outstanding
bills, or in any way interfering with the
business. ,

Divorces were granted yesterday to
Sarah 11. Chestnut and William Chest-
nut and Karl A.Jousson and Gustava
Jonsson.

Twelve warranty deeds were filed
with the register of deeds yesterday, ag-
gregating 118,800.

The Minnesota Loan and Trust Co.
Allows 5 per cent interest on six-month*
deposits.

CKIMIXAIiLVNEGLIGENT.

Motoneer BurshHcld Responsible
for a Dentil.

Motoneers on the electric lines will
probably exercise a little more judg-
ment hereafter in running their cars
across the intersections of streets
to the great danger of human life.
An inquest was held yesterday on
the body of little Harold Reese,
who was killed by a car on the
Riverside line Friday night, while at-
tempting tocross Twenty-sixth street.
The jury thought the evidence showed
that the inotoneer, Bursh, was crim-
inally negligent, and it found a verdict
accordingly. The verdict of the jury
was placed in the hands of the county
attorney, and an endeavor willbe made
to have Bursh indicted. The careless
manner In which electric cars are run
in the center of the city has long been
commented upon. The motoueers ap-
parently make no effort to slacken the
speed of their cars when they reach
crossings, and the result is that acci-
dents occur nearly every day.

SCHOOL HARMS.

They Hold Their Regular Monthly
Meetings.

Atthe regular monthly meeting of
the teachers of the public schools at the
High school yesterday morning. Prof.
Jordan addressed them on the subject,
"What .Should a Recitation Accom-
plish?" He also spoke on other sub-
jects, among them the matter of pro-
motion, which lie said always dangled
before the eyes of an ambitious teacher.
He referred to the death of Miss Wat-
son ina touching manner, and paid the
deceased teacher a high tribute.

The Hennepiu county school teachers
met in monthly session yesterday in the
hail of Cttrtiss Business college. Supt.
J. A.Lewis was elected president of the
association: B. T. Shaver, vice presi-
dent: Miss Ella Stratton. of Excelsior,
secretary, and Herbert Wilcox, of Rich-
field, treasurer. A number of papers
on school work were read and discussed.
The library question was disposed of.
Heretofore the library has been in the
possession of the superintendent, but it
was decided at the meeting to have the
association resume charge of it.

The Gold Prize contest is advertised
today. Read the conditions and send in
your proposals. The Minneapolis Im-
provement Company Northeast want a
name for their new manufacturing
town.

MIN'XEAPOIiIS GLOBULES.

The new Polish Catholic church at the cor-
ner of Four-and-a-Half street and (Seventh
avenue northeast will lie dedicated today
with appropriate ceremonies. Archbishop
Ireland will celebrate mass and speak iv
English, ami Father Zowoski. ofDelano. will
speak in Polish. The church represents an
outlay of 515.000.

The monthlyconference of the W. C. T. U.
unions of the city was held yesterday at tue
Central coffee house. Key. .1 F.Stout ad-
dressed the meeting on itie subject of wom-
an's suffrage.

The ladies who form the Hennepin county
-

auxil iary of the world's fair met at the resi-
dence of Mrs. H. P. Brown and discussed the
work and pliMs for carrying iiout to the
best possible advantage. The central pro-
gramme committee met at tbe residence of

T B. Walker and arranged matters per-
taining to the programme,

Manager Conklin has made arrangements
with tlieNorth American Telegraph com-
pan\ forplacing a special wire inthe Grand
opera house Tuesday, Nov. 8. Tne election
returns from all parts ot the United Stateu
willbe received in this manner, and an-
nounced from the stride during the perform-
inance of "Incog."

Mrs. Dr. Peltier, of Hartford. Conn., is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Dr.Stone, at 111
Ninth street south.

Manager Hayes, of the Bijou,has arranged
with the North American Telegraph com-
pany to run a special wire on the Bijou
stage on election night. The theater willbe
kept open till 12 o'clock to receive the re-
turns.

Marriage licenses were issued yesterday to
Sam Johnson mid Phi miLachter, John John-
son and Too Lee, M.Bock and Mary lluusen,
Peter Oslun and Ida Anderson. Joliii Fnberg
and Clara 11. Henaricks, Louis A..'fillerand
Sophia A.Nelson, John (iuhtafson and Julia
Anderson, Albcrtupheimand Ko>a Johnson,
and Alfred Larson and lianna ltyberg.

The Minneapolis Ticket and Passenger
Agents' association held their annual meet-ingand banquet at the West, hotel Friday
eight. Officers were elected for the ensuing
year as follows: Grco'£F. McNeil. Northern
Pacific, president; E. Dwight Rockwell,
union depot, vice president; F. O.Watson,
St. Louis, secretary; V. D. Jones, Great
Northern, treasurer.

Josephine Lindolph, aged thirteen, and O.
\V. riummer"s nine-year-old daughter, had a
fight. in which the little one was so badly
bruised as to require medical attendance.
The case will be aired in the municipal
court.
•Hallowe'en willbe celebrated by the local
Y.M.C. A. tomorrow evening, from 8:39 to

!):30 in the gymnasium of their new building,
corner Tenth btreet and Mary place. The
running track will be opeued for visitors
who desire to watch the sport. Everybody is
invited. Among some of the feats are climb-
ing the greased pole, bobbing for apples,
apple race, jumping circle, etc. A large
amount of fun is anticipated.

A. J. McGilveay, secretary of Chippewa
ValleyLand company, Chippewa Falls. Wis.,
was in the cityyesterday. lie closed the sale
of 2,800 acres or pine laud in Itasca county,
.Minn., to the Hall & Sherlln company and
Carpenter Bros. The consideration was8330,000.

Col. S. Swanson and O. A.31ituen are
hunting ducks iv tho vicinity of Devil's
Lake,N.D. The colonel is a crack shot,
and yesterday John H. Bushe, of305 Plym-
outh avenue, received from him a •'white-
head" goose which weighed twelve pounds.

Young People !
Now is the time, to prepare for future

usefulness by taking a practical course
of instruction In Shorthand and Type-
writingat the Bower Shorthand School.

This school interests itself actively in
behalf of all students, and that you will
not be able to secure immediate employ-
ment upon finishing tho course, is just
as likelyas that you willbe able to pick
up diamonds In tho street.

THESE WANT OFFICE.
Sketches of the Business and

Professional Careers of
Some

Of the Republican Candidates
for the Offices inHenne-

pin County.

Some Aspire to the Council
Chamber, Others to the

Legislature.

Those Who Want the Differ-
ent Offices in the Gift of

the People.

I-'rank M. Xye.

Frank M.Nye, the Kepublicnn candidate
for county uttorney, wns born in Maine in
1*52. Ilis parents removed to St. Croix
county, Wisconsin, two yenrs Inter. Mr. Nye
was educated nt Kiver i-'tills, Wis., and was
admitted to tliebar at Hudson inlsT«. The
tollowiugyear lie removed to Tolk county,
where he entered upon the practice oflaw.
His abilityas si speaker and his remarkable
faculty as a cross examiner soon won him
distinction. He jvas elected county attorney,
and held Hie office for liveyesr?. InINS4
Mr. Nye vas elected to the Wisconsin legis-
lature. Air. :<ve came to Minneapolis
in Ishti. In IShS he Wtis made assistant
county attorney under Kobert Jamison, and
two years later be was nomiuiitcd for county
attorney. Under ordinary circumstances he
would have been elected, but lie, too. was
defeated with the rest of the KepubHeau
tiCJtet, though itis a Hignificant fact that Mr.
Nye ran l.fiOO votes ahead ot his ticket. It
may be added that .Mr. Nye is without a
doubt one of the ablest criminal lawyers iv
the state of Minnesota. He has a very large
criminal practice, and had successfully con-
ducted many noted cases that have placed
dim in the foremost rank of his profession,
lie Is h genial, kiudhearted person that is al-
ways willingto offer advice to his fellow-
men. Mr.Nye has made no Dledyes further
loan that, it elected, he will discharge the
duties of tbe Office to the Wsi of his ability,
«Inch is all that any law-abiding citizen can
expect.

A.C Huug-an.
A.C. Ilaucan, Republican nominee tor city

treasurer, is amodel of the best type of our
adopted citizenship. He came to tins city a
mere boy, equipped with a good common
school education, a strong boy, willing
iiands, energy, •\u25a0> laudable ambition to make

A. C. HALLAN".

hU way in ilieworld, tenacity and a nigged
honesty of purpose, ile stands today one of
the rained and honored graduates of our
magnificent Northwestern school of hard
work and success.
InlwSi be, wnl1 other well-known business

men, organized the Scandia Imnk, tho rapid
aud substantial growth of which was due in
no small ineaeute to Mr. Hnugan s abilityas
cashier of the institution. In1891 he "or-
ganized the Washington bank, of which he
is the president, ami which already is recog-
nized as one of the leading financial institu-
tions of the city.

From 1878 to issT he served as a member of
the citycouncil, being elected as aRepub-
lican from the Democratic Sixth ward, lie
[•roved himself to be one of the must valua-
blemembers of the council. He was named
as a member of the park noard by the law
creating the bouid init^H and was re-elected
in18N*. in 18H!t he wts chosen vice president
and in 1801 president ofthe board, aud being
a firm adherent of the far-seeing and pro-
gressive policy pursued by this public body
Be is justlyentitled to a liberal share ot the
credit due toit for the present magnificent
condition of the park system of Minneapolis.

Mr. Haugau combines all the qualities
which receive success as tlieirre war< in la
growing Northwest. Broad-gave»": liber::!,
enterprising and progressive, hu bas been
sincnlarly successful as a manager of large
linanciHl enterprises. His adaptability for
the transaction of publicbusiness X known
toall who have come ivcontact With him r
a publiccapacity. He is not an orator, bi
what he says from the platform is pertinent
and to the point. He takes a prudent busi-
ness nuuTfl view of the functions of the city
government, and forcibly impresses his view
upon the minds of his hearers. Ho willbe
elected easily and will make a model city
treasurer.

Dr. W. P. Spring.

Dr. W. P. Spring, the Republican candi-
date for coroner, is a physician of extensive
experience and acknowledged ability. Dr.
Spring was born in Hinedale, Mass., In1853.
He is a graduate of the Oberlin college, and
of the Harvard College Medical school. Dr.
bpriug came to Minneapolis inlb?U. Ho has
served eight years as deputy coroner, also has
been county physician.' Dr. Spring is emi-
nently qualified by experience to fulfill the
duties of the office ot coroner In Henuepin
county,

W. B. Woodward.
W. B. Woodward, the Republican nom-

inee for alderman in the Seventh ward, is
well and favorably known throughout the
city,especially among his constituents. Mr.
Woodward is the present aldermen of the
Seventh ward. His position on the many
great questions which have come before the
council has shown him tobe aman of capa-
bilities and diplomacy. Itis not necessary to
recount here tbe advantages accruing to the
Seventh ward through Mr.Woodward's ad-
ministration of the ward's affairs.

M. W. Nash.
M. W. Nash, Republican candidate for

county eoinmibsioner from the Third district,
arrived here from Corning, N.V.,in May,
Dv'ei. He has resided in Minneapolis ever
since, and is recognized as one of the old
citizens who have contributed by their energy
and go-aheaditlveuess to make this city the
pride ofMinnesota, ne is a staunch Repub-
lican who has always labored for the success
of his party. Four years ago he teceived the
unanimous nomination for county commis-
sioner, aud led his ticket by receiving a
majority of3,003 votes over his competitor.
He discharged his duties bo -faithfully and
well that he received a renomination byac-
clamation fora second term. Being a heary
tax payer himself and considerable of a
iinancier, he has been the right man to at-
tend to the affairs of the county. .Air.Nash
is a very popular official,and always kind
and courteous to those ha\ ing publicbusiness
to transact. •

George A. Durnam.
The delegates to the city Republican con-

vention irom the Third ward exercised good
judgment when they selected George A.Dur-
nam as candidate for alderman. Mr.Durnam
is at present a member of the council, having
been elected inis??. Hewas born in llenne-
l>i!icounty, and has been a resident of the
Third ward for the past ten years; where he
lias conducted a. larcc livery and sale busi-
ness. At the time Mr. Durnnm entered the
council the ward was in abad financial con-
dition. The street fund was overdrawn
U7,000; now there is a surplus of$.7,000. The
street sprinkling fund was overdrawn 51,650,
and property owners were being assessed 74s
cents a front foot; the assessment is now two
cents per foot, and there is now a surplus of
$4,000 in that fund. There were no -sewers
that could be connected with, and only two
half-blocks of paving. Now all the leading
streets in the ward are paved. There has
been an expenditure of $5,300 for ward im-
plements. The ward never was in a Detter
ifinancial condition than itis now.

W. B. MQlntyrc,
William if,Mclntyre, one of the Repub-

lican nominees for the :legislature iv the
Thirty-second district, was born inCrawfot£
county. 1850.

;

He wonted.00 fathers

trict school during the winter. He then en-
tered Oberlin college; Ohio, and graduated in
the class of"78. While there he was treasurer
of the Union Library association and asso-
ciate editor of the Oberlln Review, the col-
lege 'paper. \u25a0 After graduation he immedi-
ately began the study of law in the
offices of Mack &\u25a0 Baird, at Carthage,
111., and was admitted to the bar
in this state in September, 1880.
He has practiced law . in this city ever
since. Hehas never been a candidate fora
political office before. Mr. Mclntyre was
for two years

-
secretary of the Presbyterian

Alliance in this city and is now an elder in
the First Presbyteiiau church and the super-
intendent ofits Sunday school. The intima-
tion that Mr. Mclutyre may be withdrawn
has no foundation whatever.

• Fred B. Siiyder.
Fred B. Snyder, Republican candidate for

alderman in the Second ward,", was born in
the first house builton this side of- the river
in this city. He its thirty-three years old. He
attended the publicschools in Minneapolis
and graduated at the state university in1881.
He studied law. was admitted to the bar and
practiced until the year 1380. He then left
the law and organized the Minnesota Saving
Fund and Investment company, of which he
has always been president lie has never
held any political position. Hehas lived in
the Second ward for seven years.

.IV.G. Rye.
For citycomptroller the Republican con-

vention made a nomination which cmi be
specially commended. W.- G. :Nye, its nomi-
nee, is in every way fitted to properly per-
form the important duties of the office. He
was born on a farm near the village of llor-
tonville. Wis., in 1859. He had the usual lot
of farmers' boys, work in summer and dis-
trict school in winter, until 1575, when he
secured a position as teacher in an outlying
school district. From this work he was able
to save sufficient money tobegin a course at
the normal school at Oshkosh, Wis.. in the
fallof 1870. He intended the school for threeyears.

At the close of his school lite Mr. Nye
went to Chicago and acquired a knowledge
of the drugbusiness. He came to.Minneap-
olis in l&si and established himself intint
live at 4'>.' Plymouth avenue, wneie lie builtup «prosperous business, which he stillcon-
trols. inJanuary, 1889. Mr. SJye was electedsecretary of the board of park commission-ers, and has been unanimously re-elected
each year since then, receiving the support
ofevery member of the board irrespective
of party. In this capacity be has gained a
splendid reputation for good business man-
agement of the park affairs.

Court land N. Dickey.
-From Courtland N. Dickey's long experi-

ence in the office ofcierkof the district court
he is unquestionably the best lifted man in
the county to take charge thereof. A merelegal education would not qualitya man to
tillthe position. In 1878 Mr. Dickey went to
California, and after riveyears in the Golden

.state came to Minnesota, and iv July.1683,
entered the office of K. J. Davenport,
who was then clerk of the dis-
trict court. At this time there were1
but two.men in the office beside Mr.
Davenport, the late Cast. C. B. Tirrtll. then
chief deputy, and Mr.Dickey. Iv1889. after
(."apt. Tirreii succeeded to the- office. Mr.
Dickey was appointed chief deputy, which
responsible position be held until August 1
of this year. During the nine years Mr.
Dickey has been engaged in this work he hasproven himself eminently fitted for the posi-
tion to whichhe now aspires. He has made
hosts of friends, and the fact that he lias al-
most the unanimous support of the members
of the bar ofHeunepin county, regardless of
politicalbeliefs, Is the best evidence that he
is to be chosen clerk of the district court of
Ileunepin county.

.Clayton H. Cooley,
the Republican candidate for auditor of
Bennepin county, was born In Houston
county, Minnesota, m 1859. He went to Kl-
dora, 10.. soon afterwards and lived there
until 1884. That, year .\ r. Cooley came to
Minneapolis and engaged in the abstract
business, working for George >' . Chowen &
Co. Later he worked for Merrill&Mbee.
and eventually succeeded Mr. Merrill in the
firm,which isnow known as Albee &Cooley.
This was jiveyears ago. Mr.Cooley studied
law in the slate university for two years, and
look anightcourse at Curtiss Business col-lege. Mr Cooley has always been the "out-
side." man of the firmof Albee t!t Cooley. His
duties have required his constant attend-
ance at the court house, and have necessarily
brought him into close contact with the
auditor's office ami given him a clear insight
into the. routine of thai office. Mr.Cooley. is
familiar with the description of all land iv
Hennepin county, n qualification which the
auditor of the county t-houM possess.

Wilson A. I'tiUiuner.
"Wilson A.'Plutnmer. the l'cpublican nom-

inee for register of deeds, was born in I"ii:1a.- !
delphia in i.'"ls. .lie came to Minneapolis,
thirty-seven years ago. His parents lived on
a farm at .Brooklyn (;euier. The family
moved to Dakota county iniMSI. Atthe age
ofeighteen years Mr. Piummer enlisted in
the army as a private and experienced two
yean Of frontier cavalry service. He "Was
eventually promoted to me office ofsergeant.
At the close of the war Mr.Plummer was
married and returned to Minneapolis. From
1871 10 1*74 be held the government position
ofhead farmer at the Ifort Bei iiola Indian
agency. Since that time he has livedinMin-
neapolis.

Mr. l'lummer has served as clerk and dep- \u25a0

my in the register of deeds' office under me
administration of Col. L.P. Plummer.Charles
Robinson, tieorge Huhn nnd John F. Peter-
son, all of whom pronounced him Hie best
qualified assistant in there employ. Mr.
Piummer has been engaged in the instruct
business since the close of John K.Peterson's
term.

; John 11. Stcelc.
Innaming a man for the office of judge of

probate the Republicans oflieuiiepin county
have had due regard to the dignity and im-
portance of the office, which insome respects
nas greater responsibilities than those cm any
other in the coin

The office certainly requires a good lawyer
and a good man, and this was kept in view
in the convention which unanimously nomi-
nated for that place John Il.'bteele.
Mr. Steele is thirty six years of
age, was brought up on a farm
in Illinois. where he received
a common school and academic education in
that stale. He taught school for several
years, and after careful study was admitted
to practice law Inthe supreme court of Illi-
nois in1883. He came to Minneapolis in the
spring of18S4, sine« which lime he has been
buildingup a rapidly gaming and successful
law practice, havingbeen engaged iv anum-
ber of cases of Importance which were won
by.his careful preparation, perseverance and
marked abilitybefore juries. He makes a-
"rattling" good political speech, too, and
has won many friends and many votes in
his spirited canvass of tne cityand county. A
leading practitioner of the Uennepin county
bar says of Mr.Stoele: '"He is a bright law-
yer, competent, honest and honorable, and Ibelieve he would make a good judge of pro-
bate." Another gentleman says, -John 11.
Sleele is »good lawyer, and one of the nicest
men Iever knew, aHue speaker, and a per-
fect gentleman." Itwould be easy to add
scores of opinions equally commendatory,
but "enough is as good as a feast." Itis-
only desirable toadd that all who know Mr.
Steele willconcur in these cordial expres-
sions ofadmiration and esteem, and express
practically the same measure of confidence,
that if elected to the office of judtro of
probate. Mr. Steelewill periormall the duties
of the office inan able and thoroughly satis-
factory manner to the profession and to the
public.

AT THE THEATERS.

J. W, Summers in "Jerry"
—

"The Wife" and "Charity Ball."
Bijou Opera House— Atthe Bijou this

week, commencing with a matinee to-
day, J. W. Summers will appear in his
interesting comedy drama, •'Jerry."
Mr. Summers for trie past three years
has toured England, Ireland, Scotland
and Wales with this play, and during
that time he is said tohave made a great
deal of money. Although he has been
playing this piece in the English prov-
inces the story of the piece is purely
American. The action of the play opens
ac Niagara Falls, on the estate of Col.
Richard Leigh,a gentleman and a bank-
er. The household consists of Mrs.
Leigh,Niua,whoni everybody believes to
be her daughter except the colonel and
Kosie iiapid, a hired girl. Jack Ells-
worth is the successful suitor for Nina's
hand, and Harry Travels, the colonel's
nephew, in revenge for his dismissal
tries to bring about the slip between the
cup and th« lip. Jerry tho tramp ap-
pears. Travers overhears the colonel
explain to Jack the secret of Nina's
birth, and hits upon the ingenious idea
of separating Nina and Jack by finding
a base,; discreditable father for her.
Travers recognizes inJerry the Tramp
a convict recently escaped from Sing
Sing, and Jerry, although unwilling, is
forced to play the part of Ninas father
rather than be sent back to prison. In
the following scenes Jerry discovers
that she is really his daughter, and re-
so.lye^tpsacriflco himself to save her
from tlTpTate Wriichthreatens lief. Jerry
is about to \'A[[Travers with a hatchet
when Nloa interferes! Jerry is arrested
ana Nina fa ta^crj back ta~~r Col.
Leigh's house. Travel's next attempts
to ruin the colonel In a gold-mining
<n>an|qt<niy, Jerrjf Jippfjure in time, nafc
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V HAVE YOU BOUGHT?
Agseat mistake can be made inbuying the prettiest

Jk because it ispretty, or bydeciding upon any with-

'ifiSk fl
comparing with some other.
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~ ~*H5s&M«E«r A Snlfindid Is the Greatest Heater we ever saw,
'TO^lPiilflffil ttOpitJllUlU AND IT'S A BEAUTY, TOO.
Sts^iSßßsS 1 HBcUBF fOr f >OU ever see a betlerone-jo!iithes-

jßßl, ssi a rite
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, We, of course, have many kinds,
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" ADfl 3. - some that have stool the test of the

h*Safc^"r IsPPs3Sis*^B*fe-_ DruiTiiu most severe winters v.c ever had, andejG|^->^«p- DCiAUIY. have done all and more than we ever~^-~~~~^
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WILL be liberal.
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1 "-"ITOur $1.87 Heater? |

73 and 75 Sixth Street South.

; The most complete stock in the f^\ IT
state. We lead all inLow Prices for /{
Reliable Goods. Elgin and Waltham Clf3 \SWatches, Cased, $4 and upwards.

-
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Cull or Write lorDescription.

ELLIOT, 251 Nicosia! Avenue, Minneapolis.
i !., \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0_ .

.. -. ••' . -
\u25a0

~ . • -
.'-- j-.- - CERTAIN ADVERTISEMENTS FROM TRADE RIVALS who fear the phenomenal succeas of

¥£*?' Sa^Ul^lß 9 VUI/Ud
•"

and «Pr to theauthority of
It,O^UI&ll9 VOCO9 •nd.n«ltothe.«tUarttyor

Dr.BYMETRinGEII,Prof,ofMedicine at «Jni»ers.ity College, London. Author of the-!4<:.i-darrJ "Ilandbouk ofThpraprulirs," whoactually irrltos a-» follows: •• From the careful analy-
ses of l"i.f.•,-::nai'.Miiii:>Ml:i:ii«i::.ii-li'iiMcgsrß. Van Uoutkn'b Cocoa is inno way Injurious to health,
'ail.lthat It ii<l«ci<lctl!y more nutritions than other Cocoas.

—
it is certainly "Pare** and highly dUeitiMc.

—
The•}U<itatloDd incertain advertisement': Irom mv book on Therapeutics an;quite misleading, and cannot poaaibly apply

to Van Hodt»n-s Cocoa."
—

MiefciL*rejkcliontm Van Houtkn's Cocoa fe<ftiu<fn*itaUyTrptUtd, and
CV vcrv aulhuriijdied ID i'ij:("it, luathnrb-jbeen ivwnfleltugiveita very 'avdsmi testimonial. b

as a tramp or as an escaped convict but
as the owner of the mine, bis brother,
for whom he was unjustly suffering.
having confessed, on his death-bed,
Jerry's innocence of the crime.

Following"Jerry" at the Bijou is an-
nounced the engagement of "The En- i
sign." This drama conies well recom- I
mended as a truly American play,
dealing withnaval scenes and incidents.
There can be no doubt of the nature of
its reception here ifall the complimen-
tary things said about, itare true.

Grand Opera House— Beiasco and De
Milledinteresting society dramas, '-The
Charity Ball"and "The Wife," will be
presented at the Grand Opera house
next week by Daniel Frohtn an's special

pan) .from the Lyceum theater,
NY.v YorK. The com pan it is said,
has been selected especially for these
;productions and the prominent mem-
bers of the company are Arthur Elliott.
W. A.Sand-;. Homer Cranvilie, Fred
Conger and the Misses Frances Drake,
Ethel

-
GraybrooJce. Blanche Weaver,

Eliza Logan and Jean Coye.

Yale Men Will Meet,

Tuesday evening," Nov. 15, is the time
selected by the Yale Alumni Associa- ;
tion of the Northwest for their ninth j
annual meeting and banquet, -and the j
West, hotel, Minneapolis, the place. I
After the business meeting, which takes |
place at (5:30, the members will assist
Judge Atwater in disposing ofan ele-
gant banquet, given by him as retiring
president, after eight years of c ontitiu-
ous service in that position. The Yule
men say that the judge could have been
president for life,but he peremptorily
refused toserve longer. In addition to ;

the banquet there will be toasts, re- 1
sponses, college songs and glees and a!
general good lime, such as college men
like to have upon such occasions.

FACTS AND FANCIES.

Headquarters
For the McCall Flambeau Torch. Ken-

snedy fBros., 36 Washington avenue
.south. Minneapolis, Minn.

V* IHiuliiiiiCon. »Vil .\icoili-i.

is showing' the latest in Millinery.

's Sirs. Vosr, 523 Efieallet Ay..

Makes special reduced prices, on!
Trimmed Hats and Bonnets this week.

\u25a0'* '\u25a0 91me. isoy'd; «OS HfeoOet,
Has received from Paris the latest and
choicest Dresses and Dress Materials.
Ladle's are invited to call and make their
selection.
'"i \u25a0 -.\u25a0' ~~. \u25a0 \u25a0 . "

Winter milliner)'. I.ar^« Stock
To seleot from. 520Nicollet- .

-/•-.) . . '
'.
'
'.-:-~-'

titles in Winter Millinery.

AtMme. Coe's, 524 Nicollet.

;;,': 91a<lnine Bojd*s
Imported Dresses and Materials are of
the latest and most elegant Parisian pro-
ductions. She has received several ad-
ditional consignments of goods since her
arrival from Paris. 608 Nicollet.

S3O Nicollet.
Latest styles in Winter Millinery.

The Elegant Paris Dresses
And Dress Goods selected by Mme.
lioyd while there cau be seen at 609
Nicollet avenue.

"
j

Early Winter Millinery*

520 Nicollet. Exclusive styles.

j .'^-:Direct Front Paris.,
;A new selection of Dresses And Mar
terlnl received by Madame B*yd, 60S
jNicolletavenut,

520 Nicollct.
Bonnets and Hats for the opera.

Bonnets
Inprofusion, at Mine. Coe's, 521Nicollet.

Iscv. S. W. Sample
Will lecture on Sunday evening, Oct.
30, at 8 o'clock p. in., at the Lyceum
theater. His discourse will lie mainly
devoted to what he saw and learned at
Dwight, 111. Allgraduates are expected
to be present. ~-7'J-~~
Sonutiful Hats and lto»iiets.
Exclusive styles,"' at Mine. Coe's, 524

Nicollet.

AHUSKMEJiTS.
nIIft I!11America's Character Actor

BIJOU ijj. W. SUMMERS
TODAY. TFPTJV
TONIGHT

' -"""
Comedy: Sensation !Patiios !

Next week the great naval i>lay"TheKnsißii."

73&175-6vsT&o.
• Furniture, Carpets. Stoves

I THE-—
!Keelet treatment

Earnestly

Enters
Largely LIQUOR,
Every way intoOp|UMv OPIUM
•OCR

AND
Interests TOBACCO"™

HABITSHABITS
Stop:

To CURED.
INQUIRE ifGENUINE and true, then

Take
Useful, beneficial •

Treatment
Eagerly.

Tentli Si. aud Park Are.,

MINXKAVOIDS.
- -

JHXXESOTA
Chins O~U~~|i C tMCD Electrio

-
Decorating, lit 111 nCULNLniGrinding

Wl Mcollet Avenue, Minneapolis. Mina

j^^^^^b. r.^k?v^\

:•\u25a0; Pedleri in CCL PpokefltmVev JtßglJsU
CatTßf9) Rczon, Mt^vktl k4 a full i;oe ft

T^EOLD PRIZE COMPETITION
Open to December Ist, 1892.

Cask Prizes $150.4)0. 00.00 and 850.00, Uttered l>j lite .Minne-
apolis Improvement Coinjiauy Northeast.

The above Company owns a large tract of land InNortheast Minneapolis and adjacent
thereto, which it proposes toat once develop by platting intoa Suburban Park .Addition,
offering special inducements to manufacturing enterprises and to all persons in search of
employment and a comfortable home. Toaccomplish this, adequate railroad trackage must
be furnished to manufacturers, and a system of parks, water works, electric and gas light-
ing,sewerage and other necessary facilities must be supplied. The plat is being prepared,
and the company de-ires a short, suggestive and appropriate name for a locality embracing
manufacturing, cottages and line residences, not to say luxuries, for Its inhabitants, and
willreceive proposals fora name lot the addition from" any resident ofMinneapolis or st.
Paul up to ]:.• clock noon, Dec. Ist, 1896; upon the form of coupon herewith annexed. But
one proposal willbe received for a name from a single person. The directors of the Com-
pany, consisting of Thomas r,owry.John 8. Pillsbury. J. P. Conklin, A.Y. Davidson and
F. Q. James, willopen all proposals at a special meeting for thnt purpose: decide upon
their first,second and ihirdchoice of names as proposed: advertise their decision inthe

.dailypapers of.Minneapolis and St. Paul m-whrch this advertisement appears, and award
and pay to the proposers of their first, second and third selections the cash, prizes of$150.00.
SIX). and S>o.oo ingold, and in the order as named, respectively. Iftwo or more persons
propose the same name, ana as selected by the Directors of the Company, the premiums
willbe divided pro rata ineach choice.

!*••
•• •• • •• •• • •• • •• ••

\u25a0. •\u25a0
••

•\u25a0 •. -. •. • • .. .. •\u25a0
•• -. •\u25a0 •\u25a0 •\u25a0^}

!N IMB COIPON. v

For'Xaine ofMinneapolis Improvement Company Northeast Property ISuggest •
•

(Sign Name)
"

; (Street and dumber) City 0f.... Alum. .
Cut this Coupon out. fillout plainlyand mail in healed envelope marked on .'

outside, "Nome Proposal." to the Minneapolis Improvement Company Northeast,• Temple Court. Minneapolte. Minn.
$».. •\u25a0 \u25a0.TTTTT. \u25a0 .~t:~~.~, .TT~. T-T.. .. .. -..... -. -\u25a0 \u25a0. -. &

PAINLESS DENTISTRY !
Teeth extracted positively without pain or danger. Full set of

Teeth on Rubber, S5; on Solid Gold Plate, 22-karat, $30; Alumiunni,
Sls. Gr >ld and Silver Fillings, SI and \i\). Wold Crown and Bridge Work,
§5 per tooth. A 32 Gold Filling inserted FREE in every best set of teeth.
Old reliable firm.

9 WASHINGTON AVENUE NORTH.
- -

MINNEAPOLIS.

EVENING SCHOOL

|!

£
LEVATOR

RUNS
TILL7:
30
P.
M.jl i . .r

I Bower Shorthand School
Globe Building, Minneapolis, Mian.,

ZHZZHZIZPROCURES » » \u25a0

-
»:••

COOD POSITIONS'
I*OKALLPUPILS WHEN COMPETENT.

:NO FAILURES HERE— CANNOT AFFORD IT. |
Greater demand from railroad corporations, banks, mercantile

houses for young men than we can supply.

1 SUCCESS POSITIVELY GUARANTEED.
No Students Admitted billTlioxe Properly Qualiticil.

InJi i:ji.u.'t i.>urn to iiiiyccuictS' onapplication.

ii

"
I™

Monday,
Wednesday,

Friday,
!

7 TO 9 P, M. -
HS3 AEQTJART]BH3"

. .. FOX BEST lIUAXOs O?

fewxj-. Machine -
Loaded Shells

l^^^i^^^^^^g- AT FACTORY PISICZiji.

'^-^ Guns,Rifies,Revolvers,etc.
. Ct'iV REPAIRING A s:PK(IALTV. .

SPALDING'S ATHLETIC AND SPORTING GOODS,

Northwestern Agents for Dupont's Celebrated Gunpow-
der. Hercules Dynamite.

KENNEDY BROS., - Minneapolis, Minn

CI fIU/ED? illin Cl AUTQ J.The tlDest Cut lowers and designslar wedrLUWCnd AnU rLAnlOi inP/ f
K
u"cißls- Pl\r,tics

-
etc - Bean&ni. strong

\u25a0- \u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0 . ,r ,ealthy bedding ai;d house plants, an-loverythlug

for the garden, greenhouse or lawn. Telegraph orders Oiled. Choice Flower S--»jli
MGNDIiNUAU'it.fcendfoi' Catalogue. i&FoUrtbSireolSouth.-IXiuueaitolis!

DOCTOR

BRINLEYyellIILLI
, "•\u25a0nnrpiii Avenue. toner Fourth Street,

MINNEAPOLIS,
-

MINNESOTA.
The oldett »nd Only reliable medical office of itskindin

the cityas willbe icen by conihlting old file*of the daily
press. RrgaUrly |rr«l-.:atr(l and legally (juallSrii: lung
eufazed inChronic, Nervous and SkinDiseases. A friend-
iytalk costs iiatliing. Ifinconvenient to visit the cityfor
treatment, meditinr sent by mall or expreu, free from
observation. Curable eaica guaranteed. Itdoubt exists
we say no. Hours— lo to 12 a, in., %to 4and 7toßp. v.;
Sunday!, 2 to 3 p. m. liyou •raunut conn state case by
mail
MorunilO nohllHlf Orpwie Weakae**, yal|l»« Htm.
RCllUUit U"Ullllj,oi-T, Lack or Karrgy, J-h>.l<ul
Decay, arising from Indiscretions, Kxre«s, Ind'ilgeuti* or
Exnoirare, producing torn*at the following effects :\u25a0 K*r-
ToSbwt*. Debilitj, Diinr.H.s of Sight, Self-DUtriut, it-
fective Memory. Pimiitrs on the face. Aversion to Society,
lam of Ambition, Uuiitiicst to Marry, Melancholy, 1,---

-; \u25a0\u25a0ii-ii, Stuntad Development, I.us of Power, Pain* m
(be buck, etc., are treated withsuccess, Safely, PrWalely,
swpiiiiy. Unnatural Discharges Cured
Permanently. . -
Blood, Skid and Venereal Diseases, C
aSC/wing Body, Noae, Throat. Skin and Bones, 1i,..i.-!.-.
Eruptions, Acne, Ecaems, Old Sana, Ulcers, Painful Swell-
ings, from whatever causa' p'niijvplyand forever driven ,
[rum the system by means of tafr, Tlme-Uatrd K-m>oi \u25a0-.

Stiff an* Swollen JninM and KhMtmatism, the result of
BloAd Mo,Positively WSd. KIDNEYAND UR-INARYComplaints. p*;»f';lDifficult, too Frequent er
Hloody Urine, Goßorrl.ora and Stricture promptly cured.
AATADDUTkroat, X.,.,'. I.iiiie l)'.«w.: 1V.:..:.-..-
VnIniinli and Acquired Weakness of Kolh

,Be«es treated snacesifully. It it -evident thutaphys.
untilpayicf. particular attention la \u25a0 class of MmatUiiu
;^reat skill.Every known application is resorted to and the
fijTed'f'iod feraediw of all ages and countries are used.
;««EiV'-l>"ats are Hade, On account of the %\u25a0...'nuiabar of cases applying thecharges are kept low;often
;lower than atlien Skilland perfect cures are Important.
Callor '.tux Sjnaploai lUiand pamphlet free by ma!'.
The Dect*r hai eWmifllllr treats and cured thousand*
ofr«s«i,' inthis city milthe Northwest. Allcmikult»tion»,
either by mail or verbal, arc regarded as strictly confiden-
tial,and arc rivenperf zrtprivacy.

">R. BPIWLEY. Minneapolis, Minn.

PATENTS,.
Jas. F. Williamson

COUNSELOR AKDSOLICITOR..
Two yean as an examiner la tUa U. 9

Patent Office. Fire yearn' practice, \rZ'j
331 Guaranty Loan Building, Minneapolis
bi4 Pioneer Prew Building,St. Pan!

PAUL &MEEWIV,patent lawyers anil solicit
S?; -oia^gO ,T|Jnple Oonit, 3liuneapolU; 9ii-n>
Hoqaet Pttft BiUldlnj,ft.Paul;: and 20-2 J Norrl

Vr'ttfhl^ton D. 0. SietftblUh«a mreu
II19 JJC*lflo#jftli»a sour ftatj*»litSt.Paul.

Caton College,
703 NICOLLET AY.,MINNEAPOLIS.
Teaches Shorthand. Bookkeeping and al
publicand high school branches. Shorthand
by liißil. Enter iu>y time. Catalogue frea
Tuition low. Nine teachers.

T..1. CATON: President

DR. NELSON
|20WMbIngton At.South, Cor-
Mr 8d At..Minneapolis, Minn.

i

Itegular graduate. Devoted 2"
teari to hot pitaland ipeclal ol-
Bee practice. Guarantee* to cure,
Without . caustic or mercury,
thronic or putsonona dl*ei>eeH of
the blood, throat, nose and skic.kidney, bladder and kindred or-
fant, nervous, physical and or-
ganic weakness, gravel, ktricturc,
Etc. Acute or chrome urinary
dlieatei cured in 3 to 8 daye by
a local remedy. He nauseous
drug* used. Hours Ik' to 12 a.
la., i!to 3 and 7toßp. m. Sun-

ay 2toßp. m. Call or write. wmssm
DIII"C» —Dr.H. \Vniie,Spe'ciali.sr, sixteen
IILLOi years mMiuiieaiiolis. Way suffer
»i i. i yjhtt2 cure .Is mild and certain?

Asli hundreds ofleading citizens of St. PaulMinneapolis and. the North (is to troutinent and cure. Pamplct free, Viu iii.vhome Avenue, Minneapolis

_Is the sure reward for Stenographers andbookkeepers who have received the thuiouirlttraiuinpgiven by the
-

UNIVERSITY. OF COMMERCE & FINANCE
.No. 619-621, Nicollct Avo.. Minneapolis.

\u25a0 Our graduates are eagerly sought for. The
demand exceeds ti-.e sunplv.

Course Complete.- English, Business Pen-ntanslitn, Sieupgrapby ai:d Typewriting
Shorthand by mail. Expense moderate, suc-cess certain. Sriu'i forbeautiful prospectus free.~

|t»OWARO L. RUCKER. Pn«..o«NT.

"\u25a0;•\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'."\u25a0 y*T?


